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Petersfield

 

A superb example of a family home situated in a village location
within easy reach of all amenities including, schools shops and
recreational facilities. The property can be found within a short
level walk of rail links to London Marylebone and backing open
fields with far reaching views.

Offers over £600,000

Stoke Mandeville
The property can be found located within easy reach of all amenities in the
village including, shops and local restaurants. For those wishing to commute to
the London, a main line station to Marylebone can be found in Stoke Mandeville
and has a journey time of approx. 50 minutes. Alternatively, for those travelling
by car the M25 can be reached via the A41 bypass at Tring or the M40 which
can be accessed either at Beaconsfield or Thame.

Council Tax
Band F

Services
All main services available

Local Authority
Aylesbury Vale District Council

Situation
Stoke Mandeville Train Station approx 0.7 miles
Aylesbury Town Centre approx 2.6 miles
Thame approx 12 miles
High Wycombe approx 13.2 miles
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• Large Kitchen/Family Room • Four Generous Bedrooms

• Two En-suite Bedrooms • Lounge & Dining Room

• Downstairs WC • Garage & Driveway

• Backing Open Fields • Rail Links To London

Ground Floor
Entrance to the house is through a double glazed front door into a reception
hall with a double glazed window to front aspect, stairs to the first floor and an
under stairs cupboard. Doors to the downstairs cloakroom, kitchen, lounge
and dining room lead off from here. The downstairs cloakroom has a tiled floor,
low level WC and a wash hand basin with tiled splash back. The lounge has two
double glazed windows to side aspect, double glazed French doors to the rear
garden and a TV point. The dining room has a double glazed window to front
aspect and underfloor heating. The kitchen / breakfast room is fitted with
Shaker style solid oak units with granite work surfaces and integrated
appliances including dishwasher, fridge, hob, double oven and stainless steel
extractor fan. There are two double glazed windows to rear aspect overlooking
the fields, a double glazed window to side aspect and double glazed doors to
the rear garden.

First Floor
Landing with built in storage cupboard and doors to all the bedrooms and the
family bathroom. Bedroom one has a double glazed window to rear aspect, a
walk in wardrobe and door to the en-suite shower room. The en-suite comprises
a double glazed window to side aspect, a shower cubicle, low level WC and
wash hand basin. Bedroom two has a double glazed window to front aspect,
two built in wardrobes and the door to the en-suite bathroom. The en-suite
bathroom comprises a panelled bath, low level WC and hand wash basin.
Bedroom three has a double glazed window to front aspect and a built in
storage cupboard. Bedroom four has a double glazed widow to rear aspect.
The family bathroom has a double glazed window to front aspect, a panelled
bath, low level WC and a hand wash basin.



Parking
Driveway parking to the front of the property.

Garage
An integral garage with an up and over door, light and power.

Front Garden
Open plan frontage with areas of stone chippings, outside light and storm
porch over the front door.

Rear Garden
The rear garden is fully enclosed with gated access to the side, landscaped
with lawn, paved patio, outside tap and light. The rear garden backs open
fields with far reaching views.

Stunning four bedroom family
home ideal for a discerning buyer
looking for excellent schools and

within a short level walk of rail links
to London Marylebone. The

property can be found positioned
in a no through road and backing
onto open fields with far reaching
views. The property comprises

underfloor heating to ground floor
& led lighting and CCTV

throughout.
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01296 435600

For clarification, we wish to inform perspective purchasers that we have prepared these sales particulars as a general
guide. We have not carried out a detailed survey, nor tested the services, appliances and specific fittings. Room sizes are
approximate and rounded:they are taken between internal wall surface and therefore include cupboards/shelves, etc.
Accordingly, they should not be relied upon for carpets and furnishings. Formal notice is also given that all fixtures and
fittings, carpets, curtains/blinds and kitchen equipment, whether fitted or not are deemed removable by the vendor unless
specifically itemised within these particulars.
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